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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

To the Members of Herarmba Renewables Limited

Report on the Audit of the md AS Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying md AS financial statements of Herarmba Renewables Limited (“the
Company”), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31, 2019, the Statement of Profit and Loss,
including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and the Statement
of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary
of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid md AS financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013, as
amended (“the Act”) in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
March 31, 2019, its profit including other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in
equity for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the md AS financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing
(SAs), as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are
further described in the ‘Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the md AS Financial Statements’
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the ‘Code of Ethics’
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder,
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the md AS financial statements.

Other Information

The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises the information included in the Director’s report, but does not include the md AS financial
statements and our auditor’s report thereon. The Director’s report is expected to be made available to
us after the date of this auditor’s report.

Our opinion on the md AS financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express an forni of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the md AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether such other
information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the
audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. When we read the Director’s report, if we
conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, we are required to communicate the matter to
Board of directors.
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Responsibility of Management for the md AS Financial Statements

The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act
with respect to the preparation of these md AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the
financial position, financial performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows and
changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in
India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (md AS) specified under section 133 of the Act read
with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended. This responsibility also
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness
of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the hid AS financial statements
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the hid AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company’s
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process.

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the md AS Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the hid AS financial statements as a
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of these hid AS financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the hid AS financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override
of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial
controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s ability to continue as a going
concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our
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auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to
the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to
cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the md AS financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the md AS financial statements represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identif’ during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor’s Report) Order, 2016 (“the Order”), issued by the Central
Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act based on our audit, we
give in the “Annexure 1” a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so
far as it appears from our examination of those books;

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt
with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid md AS financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards
specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards)
Rules, 2015, as amended;

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2019
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on
March 31, 2019 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act;

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company with reference to these md AS financial statements and the operating effectiveness
of such controls, refer to our separate Report in “Annexure 2” to this report;

(g) The provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V of the Act are not applicable to the
Company for the year ended March 31, 2019;

(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor’s Report in accordance with
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended in our opinion and to
the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:
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The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position;

i. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for
which there were any material foreseeable losses;

ii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education
and Protection Fund by the Company.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants

Finn RQgistration Number: 301003E/E300005

per PElhit Chugh
Partner
Membership Number: 505224
Place of Signature: Gurugram
Date: May 10, 2019
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Annexure 1 referred to in paragraph 1 of our report of even date under section ‘Report on other
legal and regulatory requirements’

Re: Heramba Renewables Limited (“the Company”)

(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details
and situation of fixed assets.

(b) Fixed assets have been physically verified by the management during the year and no material
discrepancies were identified on such verification.

(c) According to the information and explanations given by the management, the title deeds of immovable
properties included in property, plant and equipment are in the name of the company.

(ii) The Company’s business does not involve inventories and, accordingly, the requirements under
paragraph 3(u) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(iii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not granted any loans,
secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or other parties covered in
the register maintained under section 189 of the Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, the provisions of
clause 3(iii) (a), (b) and (c) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented
upon.

(iv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, provisions of section
185 of the Companies Act 2013 in respect of loans to directors including entities in which they are
interested and in respect of loans and advances given, investments made and, guarantees, and securities
given have been complied with by the company. Further, since the Company is an infrastructure
company within the meaning of Schedule VI of the Companies Act, 2013, the provision of section
186 of the Companies Act, 2013 is not applicable.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public.

(vi) To the best of our knowledge and as explained, the provisions of clause 3(vi) of the Order are not
applicable to the Company.

(vii) (a) The Company is regular in depositing with appropriate authorities undisputed statutory dues including
income-tax, goods and service tax, cess and other statutory dues applicable to it. The provisions
relating to provident fund, employees’ state insurance, sales-tax, service tax, duty of custom, duty of
excise and value added tax are not applicable to the Company.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in respect
of income-tax, goods and service tax, cess and other statutory dues were outstanding, at the year end,
for a period of more than six months from the date they became payable.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of income-tax, goods and
service tax, cess and other statutory dues, which have not been deposited on account of any dispute.

(viii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given by the management, the
Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowing to a financial institutpJuk or
government or dues to debenture holders.
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(ix) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given by the management, the

Company has utilized the monies raised by way of term loans for the purposes for which they were

raised. The Company has not raised any money way of initial public offer / further public offer / debt

instruments.

(x) Based upon the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting the true and fair view of the

financial statements and according to the information and explanations given by the management, we

report that no fraud by the company or no fraud on the company by the officers and employees of the

Company has been noticed or reported during the year.

(xi) According to the information and explanations given by the management, the provisions of section

197 read with Schedule V of the Act are not applicable to the company and hence reporting under

clause 3(xi) are not applicable and hence not commented upon.

(xii) In our opinion, the Company is not a nidhi company. Therefore, the provisions of clause 3(xii) of the

order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

(xiii) According to the information and explanations given by the management, transactions with the related

parties are in compliance with section 188 of Companies Act, 2013 where applicable and the details

have been disclosed in the notes to the financial statements, as required by the applicable accounting

standards. The provisions of sec 177 are not applicable to the company and accordingly reporting

under clause 3(xiii) insofar as it relates to section 177 of the Act is not applicable to the Company and

hence not commented upon.

(xiv) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall examination of the

balance sheet, the company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or

fully or partly convertible debentures during the year under review and hence, reporting requirements

under clause 3(xiv) are not applicable to the company and, not commented upon.

(xv) According to the information and explanations given by the management, the Company has not

entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him as referred to in

section 192 of Companies Act, 2013.

(xvi) According to the information and explanations given to us, the provisions of section 45-IA of the

Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 are not applicable to the Company.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants

Firm Re2jstration Number: 301003E/E300005

per Amit Chugh
Partner
Membership Number: 505224

Place of Signature: Gurugram
Date: May 10, 2019
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Annexure 2 to the Independent Auditor’s Report of even date on the financial statements of
Heramba Renewables Limited

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the
Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”)

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Heramba Renewables
Limited (“the Company”) as of March 31, 2019 in conjunction with our audit of the financial
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management’s responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company’s Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial
controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants
of India. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct
of its business, including adherence to the Company’s policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the
prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies
Act, 2013.

Auditor’s responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company’s internal financial controls over financial
reporting with reference to these hid AS financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our
audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting (the “Guidance Note”) and the Standards on Auditing as specified under section 143(10) of
the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls and, both
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note
require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference
to these hid AS financial statements was established and maintained and if such controls operated
effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
financial controls system over financial reporting with reference to these hid AS financial statements
and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting
included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over fmancial reporting with
reference to these hid AS financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and
testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed
risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgement, including the assessment of the risks
of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinion on the internal financial controls system over financial reporting with reference
to these hid AS financial statements.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company’s internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to providereasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financialstatements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. Acompany’s internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and proceduresthat (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflectthe transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance thattransactions are recorded as necessary to pernut preparation of financial statements in accordance withgenerally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are beingmade only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3)provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition,use, or disposition of the company’s assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.
Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with referenceto these md AS financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper managementoverride of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with referenceto these md AS financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financialcontrol over financial reporting with reference to these hid AS financial statements may becomeinadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies orprocedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controlssystem over financial reporting with reference to these md AS financial statements and such internalfinancial controls over financial reporting with reference to these md AS financial statements wereoperating effectively as at March 31, 2019, based on the internal control over financial reportingcriteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated inthe Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by theInstitute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Rethstration Number: 301003E/E300005

per Amit Chugh
Partner
Membership Number: 505224

Place of Signature: Gurugram
Date: May 10, 2019
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Particulars Opening balancc
as at I April 20lE

Cash flows (nct) Other changes*
Closing balance as at

3l lllarch 2019

[-ong-tcrm bon'owings (including cunent tnatu¡'itics and net ol
rrrcillaruìorrtwings cnst incuncd)
'l'utåt :idbilirics fron' ilnan"iä-uìììiìiã

I,235,232

---- ,n¡.x,

69,54

- 

69,s{

27,821

* 

-27ß/l

I,336,59

l,rSOS,)



Particulars
Opening balancc
as at I April 2017

Cash flows (net) Other changcs*
Closing balance ¡s al

3l M¡rch 20t8

Long-tenn borrowings (including current ¡naturities and net of
urcillary borrowings cost incuned)

100,259 I,154,772 ( l s,7e9 t,239,232

Total liabilities from fin¡ncins ¡cfivities r00,259 1.t54.772 ns-799' 1.239.232
* other changes includes ancillary bonowing cost.

Summary of sigrrificant accounting policies

Notes:

l. The cash flow statement has been prepared under the indirect method as set out in the Ind AS 7 "Statement ofCash Flows".

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the f¡nancial statements

As per our report of even date

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
ICAI Firm Registration No.: 30100398300005
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Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 May20l9
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Director

DIN- 07644015

Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 May 2019

( Pawan Kumar Gupta )
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Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 May 2019

Nt-
Company Secretary

(Akansha Kalia)
Membership No.: 435683

Place: Curugram

Date: l0 May 2019

'ect

(Bharat Bahl)



Heramba ReNewables Lim¡ted
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 3l March 2019
(Amounts in INR thousands, unless othenvise stated)

At I April 2017

Profit for the year

Total comprehensive income
Equity shares issued during the year

Equity component ofcompound financial instruments (net ofdefened taxes)

At 3l March 2018

Profit for the vear

Particulars

Total Comprehensive lncome
At 3l March 2019

The accompanying notes are an integral part ofthe financial statements

As per our report ofeven date

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
ICAI Firm Registration No.: 301003E/E300005

W

Equity share
capital

Partner

Membership No.: 505224

Place: Gurugram

Date: I 0 May 201 9

Attributable to the equity holders of the Compa

(refer note llA)

Equity component of
compulsoril¡' convertible

debentures

48,400

(refer note llB)

44.900

93,300

Reserves and Surplus

93.300

15,331

n

Retained earnings

Y

(refer note 124)

2t.36t
36,692

36,692

(r,r07)
(1.504)

Total equilv

(1,504)

(2,ól l)
812

For and on behalf of the Heramba ReNewables Limited

(1-199
812

62,624
( 1.504)
(1,s04)
4,+.900

21.3ól

(Bharat Bahl)

DIN- 07644015

Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 May 2019

127,381

812

128.193

812

Itut'{
Directo¡

( Pawan Kumar Gupta )

DIN- 07700845

Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 May 2019
\

r-'[r \.v ,'( i\\ c\''/.tl\Y//
Compaíy Secretary

(Akansha Kalia)
Mernboship No.: 435683
Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 May 2019



Ilcranrba RcNen'ablcs l,inritcd
Notcs to l.'inarrcial Statcnrcnts for thc vcrr endcd .1 I illarch 20 I 9

(Anrourìts in INI{ thousands, r¡nlcss othcnvise stated)

I Gcncrali¡rfornrnlion

"Suzlon" 5, Shrirnali Society, Near Shri Krishna ('ornplex, Navrangpura, Ahrnedabad Ahnrcdabacl Gujrat-380(XX).'lhe ('ompany is canying out

business activities relating to generation ofpower through non-convcntional and rencwabls cncrgy sources.

ThcFinancialStatcnìentsoftheCompanywcrcauthoriscdforissuebytheCornpany'sBoardofDirectorson l0May20l9.

2 Basis of preparation
Thc Cornpany prepared its Fin¿¡ncial Statctncnts as ¡rcr Ind AS prescribed under Section 133 olthe Act rcarl with thc ('ornpanies (lndian Accounting

Standards) Rules, 20 I 5, as arnended.

-l 
he F inancial Statcnrents have been ¡rrcpared using ¡rresentation and disclosurc

l'he F'inancial Statements have becn prepared on a historical cost basis, exce¡rt

valuc:

- l)crivative fi nancial instruments
- Financial assets and liabilities rneasured at fair valuc (rcfèr accounting policy regalding financial instrurnents)

Sunrnrary of Significant Accounting Policies

Current vcrsus non-currcnt clâssificâtion
Thc Company presents assets and liabilities in tho balance shcet bascd on currenl non-current classification.

An asset is lrcated as cttnenl when it is:
. Expccted to be realised or intended to sold or consumed ¡n normal operating cycle
. Lleld prrmarily fbr thc purposc oltrading
. Expected to be realised within twelve months atìer the reporting period, or
. Cash or cash equivalents unless restricted fionr being exchangcd or used lo settle a ll¿ìbilrtv t'or at least twelve months alìcr the rcporting pcriod

All othe¡'assets are classified as non-cunent.

.{ liability is trcated as cun'cnt whcn it is:

. lìxpected to be settled rn normal operâllng cycle

. tleld primarily fbr thc purpose oftrading

. Due to bc scttlcd within twclvc mt¡nlhs aficr tlìc rcportlng period, or

. There is no unconditional right to defer the settlemenl ofthe liability t'or al Icasl twclvc nìonths afler the reporting pcriod

All othcr liabilities are classifìed as non-cunent.

Deflerred tax assets/liabilities are classified as non-cument assets/liabilities.

Thc opctating cyclc is thc ti¡ne between the acquisition of assets f'or processing and their realisation/scttlcment in cash and cash equivalents. 'Ihe

company has idcntificd twelve months as their operating cycle I'or classifÌcation oftheir cunent assets and liabilities.

b) Þ'air valuc mcasurcmcnt
I.'ai¡ value is the price thal would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfcr a liability in an ordcrly transaction between rnarkct participants at the

measurcrìlent date. The f¿ril value lneasurerrìent is based on thc prcsurnption that thc transaction to sell the assct or trânsl'cr the liability takes placc

either:

. ln the princrpal rnarket fbr the asset or liability. or

. I¡r thc absencc of'a principal market. in the most advantagcous market for the asset or lrabllity

'I he principal or thc most advantageous rnarket nlust be acccssiblc by thc (ìlmpany.

't'hc fàir value ol'an assct or a liability is ¡neasured using the assurnptious that rnarket participants wot¡ld usc when pricing the asset or liability,

partrcipant's ability to generate econolnic bcnefìts by using thc assct in its highest and best use or by selling it to another ntarkct ¡rarticipant that would
.:se thc assct ir "s high,'.' iì::d h.r. , r¡sc.

The ('ornpany t¡scs vah¡ation tcchniqucs that arc apprcpriate in the circumstanccs and fìrr which sufÏcient data are available to Incasure fair value

rnaxinrising the use ofrclevant obselvablc inputs and rninirnising thc usc ofunobservable inputs.

rcquirc¡ncnts of thc Schedule Ill of C'ornpanies Act,2011.

f'or the lbllowing asscts and liabilitics which have been rneasured at fàir

3.1

a)



c)

llcranrba ll.cNcn'¡blcs l,in¡itctl
Notcs to l.'inancial St:¡tcnlcnts for thc ¡car cnrlcd -ìl lìlarch 2lll9
(^rìì()un(s in INR thousalds. unlcss othervisc statcd)

basc'd on thc' lowcst lcvcl input that is signif icant to thc l'i¡ir valuc tnc¿tsuremcnt as a rvhole:
. Level I - Quotcd (unadlustcd) nìarkct priccs in active markcts fbr identical assets or liabrlitics

' Level 2 - Valuat¡on tcchnrques for rvhich the lorvcst level rnput that is signifìcant to the fàir valt¡e mcasurollcnt is dircctly or indirectly observable

'Letel 3 - Valuatlo¡r techniques lor which thc lowcst level input that is signilìcant to the thir value mcasurernent is unobscrvablc

ofthc asset or liability and thc lcvcl ol'thc fhir value hierarchy. (Rcfì:r Note 27 and28).

At each rcporting datc, thc lìranägcrnent of thc ('ornpany analyses the lÌìovements in the values oi asssts and liabilitics which arc let¡uird to be
rerneasr¡red or re-asscssed as per thc accounting polir:ics ofthe Conrpany.

For assets and liabilitics that are recognised in the Financial Statcmùnts on a recurring basis, the Cornpany detcnnincs whcthcr transfirs have occumect
betwecn levels in thc hierarchy by re-assessing catcgorisÍ¡tion (based on the lowest level input that is signilicant to thc fàir valuc rneasurernent as a

whole) at thc end ol'each reporting pr.riod.

This notc st¡m¡ttarises the âccounting policy f-or detenninalion of liir valuc. Othcr làir valt¡e related disclosures are given in the relevant notes as

following:
Disclost¡res 1-or signifìcant estitnates and assumptions (Rcfèr Note 30)

' Quantitativc disclosures of làir value ¡neasure¡nent hierarchy (Rct'cr Notc 28)
I"rnancial instrumcnts (including thosc carrrccl at amorlised cost) (Reler Note 27)

Revenue recognition
Revenue from contracts with customcrs
Revenue fi'otn contracts with custotners is recogniscd whcn control ofthe goods or services are h'ansf'cmcd to thc customcr ât aÍ¡ ¿tmount that rellccts thc
consideration to which the Corn¡rany cxpccts to be entitled in exchange for those goods or serviccs. The Company has generally concludcd that it is the
principal in ils revenuc an'alìge¡nents, becausc it typically contÌols the goods or seruices bef'ore transferring thcrn to thù custother.

Sale of Poter
Incolne l-totn sttpply of power is rccognized on thc supply of units generated frorn the plant to thc grid, as pcr thc tcrms of thc Powcr Purchasc
Agrco¡ncnts ("PPA") entered into with thc custorners.
'l'hc ('ornpany considcrs whether there arc othcr pronìises in the contract that arJ separate perfbnnancc obligations to which a portion of thc t¡'ansaction
price nccds to be allocated. ln <letcnnining the tmnsaction price lor the salc ol- powcr, thc Company considers the effècts of variablc consideration and
consideration payablc to the custorncr (ifany).

(i) Variablc cons¡deration
llthe consideration in a contract includes a variablo amount, the Company estilnates the arnount ofconsideration to which it will be entitled in cxchange
f'or tmnsl'erring the goods or servicc to the custorner. The variable consideration is estirnatcd ût contract inception and constrained until it is highly
probable that a signiñcant revenue reversal in the amount of'cumulative rcvenue recognised will not occur when the associated uncertainty with thc
variablc consideration is subsequcntly resolved.

(ii) Censidcration pnyrible to customers .
ln somc PP¿\s, Com¡rany has to pay considcration to customers. ('onsidelation payable'to customers arc oll'sct against the rcvenue rccogniscd as and
when salc of powcr occtrts.

Dividend
Dividend incorne is recogniscd whcn the right olthc ('olnpany to rcccivc dividend is establislled by the reporling rlate.

Iillerest inconte

eftcctivc intcrcst ratc (EIR). EIR is thc ratc that cxactly discounts the estiurated futurc cash paymcnts or rccci¡rts ovcl' thc expected lite of thc linancial

Whcn calculating thc cffcctivc intcrcst ratc, lhc company esliuìates the expected cash flows by consiclcring all tlrc contractual tenns ol thc financial

tl¡"nce incomc in thc Statc¡nent ol I'rJfif anrl r '.;s.

Forcign currcncies
'l'he Cornpany l"inancial Staterncnts ale prcsented in lndian rupccs (lNR), which is also the functional cun'ency and the ct¡n'ency of thc primary
econo¡nic environrncnt in which thc ('otnpany opcrate.

Transødions ønd balunces

f'or rccognition.

d)

ff*.-uë

$,,.,*rd
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- Exchangediffcrencesarisingonmonetaryitcmsthataredesignatcdaspartofthchedgeofthc('onrpany'snetinvesttnentofatbreignopcration.'l'hcse
arc rccognised in OCI untiltlìc Iret investlncnt is disposed of, at which tirne, the curnulativc amount is rcclassifìed to prcfìt or loss-
-'l'ax charges and credits attributable to exchange dillèrences on thosc monctary items are also recorded in OCI.

e) 'l axes

Currenl income tø¿u

itcrns recognised outsidc profit or loss is rccognised outside prolìt or loss (either in other corn¡rrcllensive incorne or in equity). Managcrncnt periodically
cvaluatos positions taken in the tax rcturns with respcct lo situations in which applicable tax legulations are subjcct to intùrprctation and cstablishes
provisions wherc ap¡rlopriatc. CuITenl incomc tax assets and liabilitics ale of[ìsct ifa lcgally cnf'orceablc right exists to set olTthese.

Deferred Tax
Defen'ed tax is providcd using the liability rncthod on tenìporary differenccs bctwoen thù tax bascs of'assets and liabilities and their canying alnounts
f'or financial reporting purposùs at the reporting date. Dcfbncd t¿x liabilities are recognised for all taxable temporary diflòrcnces.

Defèned tax liabilities arc recognised for all taxablc tcmporary differences, cxccpt:

- When the deferrcd tax liability arises lrom thc initial recognition ofgoodwill or an assct or liability in a transaction that is not a busincss colnbination
ând, tt thc timc of'the transaction, affccts neitlìer the accounting prolìt nor taxable profìt or loss.

- ln rcspcct ol'taxable tetnpol'ary dillèrcnces associated with invcstrnents in subsidiaries, associates and interests in joint ventures, when the tirning of
the reversal olthe tcmporaty differences can bc controlled and it is probablc that thc tcrnporary dilfcrcnces will not reverse in the foresecable frlturc.

Dcf'crrcd tax asscts are recognised f'or all deductible ternporary dilt'clcnccs, the cany f'orward of unused tax crcdits and any unuscd tax lossei. Dcfèn.ed
tax assets are recognised to thc extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be available against which thc dqductible tcmporàry diffèrences, and thc
carry forward ofunused tax ctedits and unused tax losses can be utilised. Thc carrying âmount oldefèrred tax assets is reviewed at cach reporting date
and redt¡ced to the extent that it is no longer plobablc that suflioient taxable profìt will be available to allow all or p¿¡rt of the dcfèred tax asset to bc
utiliscd. (Jnrccogniscd defèrred tax asscts arc rc-asscsscd at cach rcporting datc and arc fccogniscd to tho cxtent thot it has beconre probablc that I'uture
taxable pro$ts will allow thc defen'ed tax asset to bc rccovcred.

In situations where cornpany is entitled to a tax holiday under the Inco¡ne-tax Act, 1961, enacted in lndia, no dcf'ùrrcd tâx (asset or liability) is
recognized in respect oltemporary differcnccs which reverse during the tax holiday pùriod. Defercd taxes in rcspect oftemporary dil'felences which
reverse afìer the tax holiday pcliod are recognizcd in the year ùr which the temporary differences originate. Ilowcver, the cotnpany restÌict the
rccognition ofdcfèlrcd tax âssets to the extcnt that it has becorne reasonably ccrtain that sufficicnt f'uture taxable incolne will be available against which
such detèred tax assets can bc rcalized.

Defèn'ed tax assets and liabilitics ate measured at the tax lates that are expccted to apply in thc ycar whcn thc assct is realised or the liability is settlcd,
basc<! on tax ratcs (ancltax laws) that havc lreen enacted ol substantivcly cnactcd at thc rcporting tlatu. .

Defbrled tax Ielating to itctns recognised outside profìt or loss is recognised outside plolìt or loss (either in (X'l or cquity). Defened tax itcms arc
rccognised in corrclation to the undctlying transaction either in (X'l or dircctly in equity.

Defènecl tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are ofßct ifa lcgally cnfbrceable right exists to set offcument tax assets against currcnt tax liabilities and
the det'e¡red taxcs relatc to thc sanre taxable entity ¿nd thc sarnc taxation authority.

Mininum AUer,tule T¿tr

Minimum Altcmatc Tax (lvtA'l ) ¡raid in accoldance with the tax laws, which givcs f'uturc cconornic benefits in the ftrnn of adjustrncnt to hrtr¡re incornc
tax liability, is considered as an âssot iftherc is convincing cvidence that the Cornpany will pay nonnal incorne tax. Accordingly, MA'l' is rccognised as

an asset in the tsalance Shcct when it is probablc that futurc econornic benefìt associatcd with it will fìow to thc Cotnpany.

Covernnrcnt grants
Governtnenl grants are recognizcd where thcrc is rcasonable assumnce that the grant will be received and all attachcd conditions will bc cornpiled with.
When the grant related to an expcnsc itcn, it is recognizcd as income on a systematic basis over the periods that the relatcd costs, f'or which it is
intcndcd to colttpcnsatc, arc cxpensed. When thc grant rclated to an asset, it is rccognizcd as incomc in equal anrounts over the expectetl usefìrt lif'e of
thc related âssct.

thc cxpcctcd uscl'ul lifè in a pattcm ofconsurnption ofthe benefìt ofthc un<lcrlying assct i.e. by cqual annual ínstahnents.



I l(râtr¡[â l¡oNc\\',ìbl¡{ l.¡nt¡l¡d
Notês ro li¡rrrc¡¡l SlÌ{(' rcn(s lìr lh!' ) !'rr e¡r(lc(l -'ì l ù1,Ù ch Z0l 9
(^Dl(nnfs i¡ INIì {ììor¡srrìds, flììlcss olhcnvisc s(¿rled)

ofe¡Ùissiotr ìtduc(iùr ccrlificrtùs hrvc bcer rccoßDised as olher inco¡ìrc.

CeÌcr'âtion bÂscd htcc livc :

S¡lc ûf IìÌrirsio¡r R0ducl¡on Cortificå(0s
lnco¡ìrc lr¡n s;ìlc of llmissior) Ilcdr¡clidr ( crtìlic,rlcs ârc rccogr)jscd on irctrìal saic dr¡e to uì)ce¡ tâinty of urarket.

Sübs¡d)' (V¡âbilitl Gâp Iund¡¡rg)

g) l)ropcrty,Il¡ìnt ând cqripmcnt

rcpait aùd rrai¡rlenâncc costs ¡rc rcoogr)ised i pl'ofit or' bss âs ro!ìnrd.

Subseq ¿nl Coslr

SQtcrnenl of Pio(ilând l-oss saDdwhenirc rrcd.

disposrl prooceds nd tl)c canyiDg ânroLrDl ol lhe asset) is includcd in thc ì¡cornc sl¿rtcùrcrl when tho âssol is dc'ccogniscd.

¿rssel ¡r,rd iìre 
'ecogoized 

in the s(âterùent ol proñt ând loss whcn dre assel is dcrecoguized.

I) Dcprcc¡¿ìfio of Propct'l],, pl:rnt ând equipnÌc f
Depreciatior is calclrlâted o¡ â sllâighl IjÌ)c basis over úe estjrnâtcd useful livcs^ ol thc îssets as 1òllows:

|,escribed ll,rdcr ¡îÍ ('of Schodìrl0 Il of (ìrDpani€s,4.c1,2011.

pìosptc(ivcly, il âpprop alc.

i) [o¡ roryirg cosls

caprlâlí1;ìtion ol lh¿ qrüìlilyjrg asscls is ¿ddcd to cost ol tlrc qullilyiDg r,r ùrs.

j) r.câses

rìght 1() r¡se tlìc asset o' îsscls, cvc,r if lh çt4¡ùis no( ext)licitly sDccilìcd iD âD îDângelnoìrl
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Inrpuirnrcnl of non-fi nanclal asscts

Thc com¡rany assess, at cach rcporting datc, whcther there is an indication that an assct may bc irnpailcd. If any indication cxists, or when annual

asset's orcash-gcncrating units (('(ìtl) fhir value less costs ofdisposal and its value in usc. Rscovcrable arnount is detennined foran individual asset,
unlcss thc assct does not gcnerate cash inflows that are largely independcnt ofthosc f'ronr other assets or Company of'assets. Whcn the canying amount
ofan asset orC(ì[J cxcccds its recovcrable arnount, the asset is considcrcd irnpaired and is written down to its recoverable arnount.

In asscssing value in usc, the estitnated tìtturc cash fìows are discounted to thcir'¡rlcscnt value using a prc -tax discount ratc that rcf'lccts cument market

takcn into accot¡nt. Ifno such transactions can hc idcntifitxl, an appropriatc'valuation rnodel is used.'lhesc calculations arc con'oborated by valuation
multiples, quoted sharc prices f'or publicly tradcd corn¡ranies or other available l'air value indicators.

1'he Colnpany bases its irnpainncnt calculation on detailed budgets and lorecast calculations, which are prepared separately for each of the Company's
('GtJs to which the individual assets ale allocatcd. 'l'hcsc budgets and forecast calculations generally cover a pcriod ol'fivc ycars. For longer periods, a
long-tenn g¡'owth ratc is ðalculated and applied to pro.iect futurc cash llows alter the fifth year. To estimatè cash flow prujections bcyond periods
covùrcd by thc most rcccnl budgets/forccasts, the ('ornpany extrapolates cash flow projcctions in the budget using a stcady or dcclining g¡owth ratc f'or
subsequent years, unlcss an incteasing ratc can be justified. In any casc, this growth rate does not cxcccct thc long{errn average growth râtc for the
ptoducts, industries, or country or countries in which thc cntity operates, or for thc ¡n¿ìrkct in which the asset is uscd.

ftnpainnent losses ofcontinuing operations, including impainnent on invcntories, are recognised in thc statctnent of'profit and loss.

For assets excltlding goodwill, an assessrnent is ¡nade at each reporting date to detenninc whcther there is an furdication that previously recogniscd
irnpairtnent losses no longcr exist oL have dccreascd. ll such indication exists, thc company estimates thc assct's or ('GLl's recoverable amount. A
previously recogniscd impainnent loss is rcversed only ifthere has bccn a change in the assurnptions uscd to detcnninc the asset's recovcrable alnot¡nt
sincc thc last irnpairlncnt loss was recognised. -l'he 

rcvcrsal is lirnited so that thc canying of the asset does not exceùd its rccoverable amount, nor
exceed the carrying ânìount that would havc been deterrnined, net ofdcprcoiation, had no irnpainncnt loss becn recognised for the asset in prior years.
Such tcversal is recognisccl in the Statetnent ofProfìt or L,oss unless the asset is carriecl at a revalued arnount, in which casc, thc rcversal is treâted as an
increase in revaluation.

Provisions
Provisions are recogniscd whcn the compâny has a prcscnt obligation (legal or constructivc) as a result ofa past event, it is probablc that an outfìt¡w of
resources embodying econo¡nic bcnctìts will be lequiled to settlc the obligation and a reliablc cstimate can be made ofthe a¡nount of'the obligation.
Whcn the cotnpany expects some or all ofa ptovision to bc reirnbursed, for examplc, undcr an insurance contract, thc reimhurscrncnt is Ìecogniscd as a
sepamtc assct, but only when thc rcimburseme¡rt is virtually ccÍain. The expense relating to a provision is presented in the Statement ofProfit and Loss
nct olany rei¡nburse¡nent.

Il'the cfïcct ofthe time valuc of'money is tnaterial, provisions are discounted using a cuncnt pre-tax rate that reflects, when appropriate, thc risks
specifìc to the liability. Whcn discounting is uscd, thc increase in the provision due to thc passagc oftimc is rccogniscd as a fìnance cost.

nr) Financial instrun¡cnts
A fìnancial instn¡mcnt is any conh'act that givcs rise to a financial asset ol'onc cntity and a tìnancial liability or cquity instrurnent olanothor cntity.

liinancial asscts

Inilial recognition and measurentent

established by rcgulation or convcntion in the nlarket place (regular way tradcs) are rccogniscd on the tradc date, i.e., the date that thc Cornpany
co¡nrrrits to purchase or sell thc assct.

.Ç t t b scq u e n t nteu s,t r¿ rtt ¿ tt I
For putposes ofsuhsequcnt Ineasulernent, financial assets alc classiñed in [our catcgorics:

Debt instruments at amortiscd cost

A 'debt instrument' is mcasurcd at the anìortiscd cost if'both the lollorving contlitions are nlct
Â) 'l'he âssct is hcltl within a busincss nrodcl whose ob.jective is to hold assets t'or collscting contnrctual cash flows, an<l

b) ('ontractual tcrtns of'thc asset give rise on spccifìed dates to cash fìows that are solely pâyments of'principal and intercst (SPlrl) on the pr.ùrcipal
amount outstantling.
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cost is calculated hy taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fèes or costs th¿ìt arc tn integral parl of ths IllR. 1-hc l:lll
o¡¡roúisation is includcd in lìnancc inco¡ne in thc profìt or loss. The losses arising fiom impainncnt are recogniscd in thc protit ol loss.

Debt instrun¡ents at fnir value through other comprehensive inconre (þ'VTOC¡)
A 'dcbt lnstrunìcnt' is classifred as at the FVTOCI ifboth ofthe f'ollorving criteria are nret

a) The objcctive ofthc busincss ¡nodel is achieved both bv collecting contractual cash flows and selling the linancial asscts. ând

b) Tlic asset's contractual cash florvs represent SPPI

recognizcd in thc othcr conr¡rrchcnsivc inconrc (Of'l). Flowever, thc conrpany recognizcs interest hcorne, itnpairtncnt losscs & revenals and foreign

cxchange gain or loss in the It&L. On derecognition of'thc assot, cur¡ulative gain or loss previously rccogniscd in O('l is reclassilied lì'oln thc equity to

Statcmcnt of P&L. Intcrest carncd whilst holding F-VTOCI debt instrument is rcpo(cd as intercst incotne using the EIR method.

Debt instrunrents at fair valuc through profit or loss (F-V'|'PL)

FVl'PL is a residual category for debt i¡rstrrnents. Any dcbt instnunent, which does not mcet the critcria I'or categorization as at atnortizcd cost or as

FVTO('1, is classilìcd as at l;Vl'PL.

ln addition, thc contpany rnay clcct to dcsignatc a debt inst¡rment, which othcrwisc mcùts ûlnoÍized cost ot FV'I'OCI critcria, as at l'V'l'ltL. Howevcr,

such clcclion is allowcd only il'doing so reduces or eliminates a rncasurcrncnt or rccognition inconsistency (ret'errcd to as 'accounting mismatch') The

cornpany has not dcsignated any <lebt instrurnent as al I V'['PL.

l)cbt instrutnents included within the F'V'[PL category arc measured at fair value with all changes rccognizcd in thc Statement of P&L.

Uquity invcstmcnts
All equity investnrcnts in scope of Ind AS 109 are rneasured at fair value. Equity instrunìcnts which arc held f'or trading and contingent consideratitln

recognised by an acquircr in a business cornbination to which Ind AS 103 ap¡rlics are classifìed as at FVTPL. For all other equity instrurnenls, the

Cornpany ruay rnakc an inevooable election to prcscnt the subsequent changes in thc fÌ¡ir valuc in OCI.'lhe Cotnpany ¡nakcs such slcction on an

instlurncnt-by-instrument basis. 'l he classification is rnadc on initial reoognition and is incvocable.

Il' thc Cornpany clecicles to classily an equity instrurnont as at FV-I'O('[, thcn all fair value changes on thc instrutnent, exclucling dividends, are

recognized in thc OCl. Thcrc is no rccycling of the arnounts from OCI to Statcrncnt of Profìt and Loss, even on sale ol'investtncnt. However, thc

oompany rnay transfèr the cu¡nulative gain or loss within cquity.

Equity instruntents included within the FVTPL category arc rneasurc<l at lait value with allchangcs recognizcd in the Statetnent of Profit an<l l.oss.

Other equity ¡nvcstnrcnts

All other equity invcstments in scope of'Ind AS 109 are measured at f¿ril valuo. Iìquity instruursnts which are held f'or trading and contingent

consideration recogniscd by an acquircr in a business cornbination to which Ind ASl0l a¡r¡rlics are classifìecl as at FVI-PL. I"ol all other equity

compàny makcs such clcction on an instnuncnt-by-instrumcnt basis.'l'hoclassifìcation is tnade on initial recognition and is irrevocable.

ill the OC'l. Thcrc is no recycling olthc arnounts frorn OC'l to P&l-, cvcn on salc of invcstrnent. However, the cont¡rany may transfer the cumulative gain

or loss within et¡uity.

Equity instrlntcrrts incluilcd within thc FV'I'Pl. category are mcasurcd at fìrir value with all changes recognized in the P&1..

Derecognition
A financial ¿lssct (or, whcrc ap¡rlicablc, a paÍ ofa fìnancial assct or part of'a group ofsirnilar financial assets) is primarily dcrccogniscd whcn:

- Îh" rights to receive cii-:h flou. fìo¡n thc asscl havs expired, c;

in I'ull u ithouhIatcrial dclay to a third party undc'r a 'pass-through' arrangenrent. And

substantially all the risks and rewards ofthe asset, but havc transf'crrcd conhol ofthe asset.

ancl rewards olthc assct, nor hansf'cncd control ofthe assct, thc company continues to recognise the transtèrrcd assct to the extcnt olthe continuing

on a basis thi¡t reflecls the rights and obligations that tho conrpany has retaincd

('ontinuing involvcmcnt that takcs thc lìlnn ofa guarantee over the transf'cncd assct is ¡

and the rnaxirnt¡rn arnount of'consideration thal thc corn¡rany could be requircd to rcpay
oliginal carrying arnount of'the assct
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Iupairnent oJ Jinuncìal ussels

financial assets and crctlit l isk cxlx,surc.
'l he ('ornpany follows 'sirnplified ap¡rroach tbr recognition of impainnent loss allowancc on traclc rcccivables o[ cont¡'act revcnuc rcceivables.

based on lifetime E('t.s at cach reporting datc, right fio¡n initial rccognition.

l2-rnonth E('L.

Lilbtime ECL are the expcctcd credit losses resulting f'rorn all possiblc dcfhult events over the expected life of a financial instrurnent. Thc l2-lnonth
E('1" is a portion ofthe lifeti¡ne Il('1. which results fì'orn defi¡ult events that are ¡rossiblc within l2 months afìcr the repo¡ti¡ìg date.

L('L irnpainncnt loss allowancc (or rcvcrsal) recognized during the period is recognizcd as inco¡nc/cxpcnsc in thc Statement ofprofìt and loss (P&1.).

Financi¡l liabilities

Initial recognition and neusureuenl

tlerivatives designated as hcdging inshrments in an cfÍbctivc hcdgc, as appropriatc.

All financial liabilitics are recognised initially at fi¡ir value and in the case of loans and bonowings and payablcs. nct ot'dircctly attlibutable tmnsaction
00sts.

Thc fìnancial liabilities of thc company include h'adc and othcr payablcs, dcrivativc fìnancial instrumcnts, loans and borrorvings including bank
overdrafì.

S u bseq u e nl nt eus u re n, e n t
The rneasurement oflìnancial liabilities dcpcnds on their classilìcation as discusscd below:-

Loans and borrowings

recognised in profìt or loss when thc liabilitics arc dcrecogniscd as well as though the Ell{ arnortisation pmccss.

Alnoúised cost is calculated by taking into account any rliscount or prcmium on acquisition and f'ees or costs that arc an intcgral parl ofthe ElR.'l'he
LIB. amoÍisation is includcd as fìnancc costs in tlìe Statelnent ofProfit and Loss.'this ca¡egory gùncrally applics to borrowings.

advantagc of tàlling intercst ratcs by cancelling the exposure to high interest fìxed ratc dcbt, pay a Iòc or penalty on canoellation and rc¡rlacc il with clebt
at a lower interest ratc (cxchangc olold debt with ncw dcbt). Thc qualitativù firctors ct¡nsidered to be relevant for rnodifìed fìnancial liabilities include,

instru¡ncnts rcprescnt a settlerncnt ol thc original debt ol rnerely a renegotiation of that debt. 'l'he exchangc ol'dcbt instrunrcnts with substantially

A linanoial liability is dcrecogniscd whcn thc obligation under the liability is discharged or cancùllcd or cxpircs. Whcn an cxisting tìnancial liability is

canying anrounts is recogniscd in the Stfltetncnt ofProfit or Loss.

Conpou tttl I nslru,rre ttts- Compu Isory Convertible Dehentures (CCDs)
('otnpulsory (Ìrnvcrtibls l)ebenturcs (('(-Ds) arc separated into liability ancl equity colnponents based on thc tcnns oÍ'thc contract

in cquity. 'l ransaction costs ol'an equity tmnsaction are being âccounted fbr as a rcduction fiorn cc¡uity.

or cxpcnsc in ¡rrofit or loss.

'I'hc prcscnt valuc of thc liability parl of the compulsory converlible debcntures classilìc<l undor
calculated by subtnrcting thc liability fìonr thc total procccds ol'C('Ds.

itics and thc cquity corn¡roncnt is
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listing l'ees) alc ¡llocatccl to thosc transactions using a basis of'allocation that is mtional and consistent with sirnilar transactions.

Derecogrt¡tion

Â l'ínancial liability is dcrccognised when thc obligation under thc liability is dischargccV cancelled or expircs. Whcn an existing fìnancial liability is
rcplaced by another fioln the same lendqr on substanlially diflèrent terms, or the terms of an existing liability arc substantially rnodifìcd, such an
exchangc or modification is treated as thc derecognition ofthc original liability and the recognition ol'a ncw liability. The diffèlence in thc respectivc
canying amounts is rccognised in the Staterncnt of Profit or l-oss.

RecIassiJicalion oJ financìaI assets and IiabiIities

therc is a change in thc business rnodcl fìrr tnanaging thosc ¿ìssets. Changes to the business ¡nodel are cxpcctcd to bc infiequent.

Oll'setti ng of Ji na nc i o I i nst r u nt e n ts
Financial assets and financial liabilitics are offset and thc nct amot¡nt is rcponed in the balance sheet if there is a currcntly cnt'orceable lcgal right to
ofßet the recognised alnounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis, to rcalisc thc assets and scttle the liabilities sirnultancously.

Cash and Cash-Equivalcnts
Cash and shoú-tenn deposits in thc balance sheet com¡rrise cash at banks and cash in hand and shorl-tcnn deposits with an original maturity ofthrcc
months or less, which arc subjeot to an insignifìcant risk ofchanges in value.

For the purpose of the Statcmsnt ol cash flows, cash and cash equivalents consist of cash and shon tcnn deposits, as defined above, net ofl bank
overdrafts as they conside'red an integral part ofthe Company's cash managcmcnt.

Measurement of EBTTDA
'f'he coln¡rany has clcctcd to pt'esent earnings bcfìrre interest, tax, dcprcciation and arnonization (EB[TDA) as a separate line itcm on the fàcc ofthe
Statemcnt of Profit and [.oss. The cornpany measurc EBITDA on the basis of- profiV (loss) fì'orn continuing operations. In their measuretncnt, the
companies inclt¡de intcrcst income bt¡t clo not incluclc clepreciation and amortization cxponse, finance costs and tax ex¡rensc.

llvents occurring after the Balance Sheet datc
hnpact ofcvcnts occurring afìer thc balance sheet datc that provide additional infonnation rnatcrially cllì:cting the detennination ofthe arnounts relating
to conditions existing at the balance sheet datc are âdjusted to respective assets and liabilitics.

'l he Company does not adjust the atnounts recognised in its tìnancial statcmcnts to lcllcct rron-acljusting events after the reporting pcriod.

'l'he Cornpany makes disclosures in thc fìnancial statetnent in cases ofsignifìcant ùvcnts.

Contingent Iiabilitics

from past events where it is cithcr not probablc that an outUow ofresources will be required to settlc or a rcliablc cstilnate ofthe amount cannot bc
rnadc.

Earnings per equity share

ofthe Cornpany by the wcightcd average nurnbcr of'cquity shares considered lor deriving basic carnings pcr cquity share and also thc weighted avcrage

adjusted f'or the procccds rsccivable had the equity sharcs been actually issucd at fàir valuc (i.c. thc average rnarket value oithe outstanding cquity
shares). Dilutive potcntial equity sharcs arc deerned converted as of thc bcginning of thc pcriod, unless issuc data later datc. Dilutive potential cquity
sharcs are dctcrmined indepen:icrrly 1¡¡ s¡eh period r)rcscqt!.:.

shares issues including lbr changcs cftectcd prior to thc approval of the fìnancial statements by the Boanl of Directols.

"l'he dilutive efI'cct ofoutstanding options is ref'lectcri as atlditional shale dilution in the cornputation oldilutcd eamings per share'

Contract assets

goods or services to a customer bcf'orc thc custorncr pays consideration or belore payment is tlue, a contract assct is rccogniscd l'or the earncrl
considcration that is conditional.

n)

o)

p)

q)

r)

s)
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t) Contr¡ct l,iabilitics
A contract lif¡bility is thc obligation to tlansler goods or servicos to a custotner f'or which thc ('onrpany has received considcration (or an alnount of

liability is recogniscd when thc payment is rnade or the payrnent is duc (whichevel is earlier). Contract tiabilities are recognised as rovenue when thc
Cornpany perfonns undcr thc contract.

u) Tradc rcceivablcs
A rcccivablc rcplesents the Company's light to an arnount of consiclcration that is unconditioníìl (i.e., only thc passage of timc is required bcf'ore
paytnent of the consideration is clue). Iìeler to accounting policics of fnancial asscts in scction (tn) Financial instlnnìcnts - initial recognition and
subsequent Ineasure¡ncnt.

3.2 Changes in accounting policy and disclosures

a) New and aÌrended standards

'l'he (-onr¡rany applied Ind AS I l5 f-or the first tirne during the FY 2018-19. The nature and effèct of the changes as a result ol'adoption of the ncw
accounting standard are dcscribcd below.

lnd AS I I5 Revenue from Contr¡cts w¡th Customcrs
Ind AS l15 was issuecl on 2tl March 2018 and supersedes Ind AS ll Cirnstn¡ction ('ontÌacts and lnd AS lll Rcvcnuc and it applies, with limiterl
exceptions, to all revcnue arising fìorn contracts with its custorners. Ind AS ll5 establishes a five-step model to account f'orrevenue atising fiom
contracts with custolnets and requires that revenue be recogniscd at an amount that reflects the considcration to which ân entity expects to bc entitlecl in
exchange f'or transfèn'ing goods or services to a custome[.

Ind AS I I 5 requires entitios to exercise judgcmcnt, taking into consideration all of thc relcvant f acts and circumstances when applying caoh step of the
¡nodcl to contracts with their customers. The standard also specifìcs the accounling for the incrc¡nental costs of obtaining a contract and thc costs
directly related to fìrlfìlling a oontract. ln addition, thc standard requires extensivc disclosures.

Thc Cornpany adopted Ind AS I l5 using the Inodifìed retrospcctive rnethod ofadoption with the dâtù ol'initial application of I April 2018. Undcr.this
¡nethod, thc standard can be applied eithcr to all contracts at thc datc of initial application or only to contracts that are not comploted at this datc. Thc
Cornpanyelectedtoapplythcstandardtoallcontractsthataronotcompletedasat I Aprìl20ltì.

Sct out below, are the a¡nounts by which each financial statornent line item is affècted âs at and I'or thc ycar ended 3 I lvlarch 2019 as a rcsult of the
adoption of lnd AS I I 5. 

'The adoption o I Ind A S I I 5 did not have a matcrial irnpact on OCI or the Cornpanl,'s operating, investing and financing cash
flows. '[he first colulnn shows amounts prepared t¡ndcr Ind AS I l5 and thc sccond column shows what thc amounts would have been had Ind AS I l5
not been adopted:

Rcconcili¡rtion of cquity as at 3l March 2019

Particulars

Othcr currcnt fr¡a¡¡cial assets
Unbilled revcnuc

Tradc rcceivables
'l'rade receiv¿rbles

Rcfercnce Ind AS I l5

(a)

Ind ,\S lg l¡rcrcase/
(tlccrease)

(a)

19.526

t7,260

( 19.52ó)

t9.52636,786

b) Standards issued but not yet effcctive

lnd AS I l6 l,eases:

tnd AS I 16 l-eases was notified in March, 2019 and it replaces lnd AS 17 l-cascs, including appcndices thereto. Ind AS l16 is cl'l'cctive for annual

and rcquircs lcssccs to ascount for all leascs undcr a single on-balancc shcct ¡nodel sinrilar to the accounting for finance leases undcr Ind AS 17. 'Ihc

a leasc tenn of'12 months or lcss). At thc conrnrcncenrent date of'a loasc, a lcssce will recognise a liability to ¡nake lcase ¡raymcnts (i.e., the leasc

".parltçiy recognise thu intcrest expc.,¡' cn tL. i'¡se l:ibrllry anj .l.e dcp. :uiation cxp',rsc \rl¡ ihc nght-of'-usc Âsset.

lease paylnents resulting ft'orn a change in an indcx or ratc used to detennine those payments).-l'he lossee will gcnorally recognise thc anrount olthe
relneasuÌcmcnt ol'thc lcâsc liability as an adjustment to the riglrt-of'-usc assct.

Lessor ¿¡ccortntiltg under Ind AS I I6 is substantially unchangcd lì'orn today's accountùrg under lnd ÂS 17. Lcssors will continuc to classify all leases
using thc santc classification principle as in lnd AS I 7 ancl distinguish bùtwccn two types of leases: operating and lìnance leases.

Thc ('orn¡rany is evaluating the requircments ofthc ncw standard and thc cf'fect on the financial staternents is being evaluated, thus irn¡ract is not known.
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4 Propertv, ptant and equipment

Freehold Land

Cost

At I April 2017

Additions during the year^

Capitalised during rhe year

Ät 3l March 2018

Additions during the year^

At 31 March 2019

Accumulated depreciation
At 1 April 2017

Charge for the year (refer note 2l )
At 31 March 2018

Charge for the year (refer note 21)
At 3l March 2019

Net book value
Ät 31 March 2018

At 31 March 2019

57,365

57,365

PIant and
eouinment

57,36s

- 1.344,700

Mortgage and hypothecation on Property, plant and equipment:
Propefiy. plant and equipment with a carrying amount of INR l-324.671(31 March 2018: tNR 1,378.470) are subject to a pa¡i passu firs1 charge 10 respective lenders
lor project term loans and debentures as disclosed in Note 13.

^ Capitalised borrowing costs
The amount of bolTowing cost!.capitalised during the year was INR Nil (31
for capitalisation was the effeclive interest rate of the specific borrowing.

1,344,700

1,344,700

23 .616

_ 71,408

Computers

t,J* ,'J^Jr*

t<
1

26

57,365 1,267 ,292

Total Property, plant Capital llork in
and equipment progress

25

231616

53 "792

i ,ro,n -
4 23,620
8 53.800

12 77-420

57,365

1,344,725

1,402,091

1,402,090

I

14,953

1329.717

( I,344,700)

2t 1,378,470

t4 1,324,611

088). The rate used to determine the amount of borrowing costs eligible
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5 Financi¡l asscts

Non-currcnt

Loans

Considercd good - Unsccured

Sccurity dcposits

I.oans which havc signifìcant increase i¡r credit risk
Loans - crcdil irnpaired
'I'otal

Current

Loans

Considercd good - Unsecured
Loans to relate<l pafty (refèr notc 24)*
[.oans which havc signifìcant increase in credit risk
Loans - cledit irnpaired
-fotal

*Unsecured loan to relaled par(y is rccovcrablc t¡n dcmand and carics interest at 8.0002 pel annurn.

Others
Unbilled revenue*

Intcrcst acclucd on fixed deposits

Intercst accruùd on loans to body corporatc
'fotal

+ 'With cff'cct liorn I April 2018, tJnbillcd rcvcnuc has bccn classifìcd undcr hcad'l'ratle rcccivablcs on

rcttospcctivc approach. lìcfèr note 3.2 - New and arnended slandards f'or detailed explanatirrn.

l)cfcrrcd tax liabilitics (net)

Dcferred tax rclatcs to the follorving:

Dcfèn'ed tax related to items rccogniscd in O(ll:

Dcfcrrcd tax liabilities (gross)

Clolnpulsori ly convcúiblc dcbcnturcs

Deferred tax related to items recogniscd in statcmcilt of profit 
",4 

,orrt

Deferred tax liabilities (gross)
Dil'Íerence in written down valuc as por books of account and tax laws
Amortizalion of Âncillary lìon'owing ('ost

Defcrred tax assets (gross)
Provision 1ìrr opcration and rnaintcnancc cqualisation
llnuscd tax crcdit (M^-l')
('ornpulsori ly convertible debentures
l-osscs availablc for oflsctting agairrst tuturc taxable incornc

(d) = (b) - (c) (E,322) (6,424)

As ât
3l lll¡rch 2019

As at
-il lllarch 20lE

2,303 486

2,303 486

ó8,800

____________Á!!9_

ó33

22,964

I

633 _______22p6s_

accor.rnt of application of Inrl AS I l5 using rnodifìed

As at

3l ùlarch 2019

As at
3l March 2018

I 4,36 I 14.36 I

(a)

(b)

(c)

t 4,361 14,361

96,9742t7,781
2.173 2.434

219,954

461
6,889

t3,7 67
207. l 59

99,408

146

7 lqq
98.287

228,?.75 I 0{.81 I

Dcferrcd tax liabilitics (net) (a) + (d) 6.039 7,937
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Rcconcili¡¡tion of tax cxpcnsc and thc accounting profit multiplied bl lndia's domestic ti¡x rate:

Account¡ng profit/(loss) before income tax

At lndia's applicable statutor),income tax ratc i.e. Mini¡nunr Alternate Tax (18.50%)/ Inconre Tax (25%) plus

applicable Surcharge ratc (7o/" to 12 %) and Cess (4%)
Dcfc¡rcd tax expensc reported in the statement of profit and loss*

Non-deductible e.rpenses Jbr tax purposes:

Interest on co¡npound financial instrumcnt

At the effective income tax rate

Cun'ent tax expense reported in the statement ofprofìt aid loss

Defemed tax expense reported in the statement ofprofit and loss

* Where deferred tax expense relates to thc following :

Losses available for offsetting against fiture taxable Incorne

Ancillary bomowing cost

Compulsory convertiblc debcntures

Unused tax credit (MAT)
Difference in WDV as per books of accounts and tax laws

Operation and rnaintenance

Rcconciliation of dcferrcd tâx asscts (net):

Opcning balance of DTÂ"/DTL (nct)
Defen'ed tax income/(expense) during thc year recognised in profit or loss

Deferred tax income/(expense) during the year lecognisecl in OCI
Closing balance of DTA/DTL (net)

7 Prepayments

Non-current (unsecured, considcred good unless otherwise stated)

Prcpaid cxpcnscs

Total

Current (unsecured, considered good unless otherwise stated)
Prcpaid cxpenses

3l wlarch 2019 3l March 20lE
5,803

I,195
( l,8e8)

5.0ó2

(7,e28)

(6,424)

4,359

6,257
( l,898)

(6,424)

6,424\
_!,1!2_

( r 08,872)
(26r)

(6,368)

(6,888)

I 20,807

_l!,!2qr

3l March 2019

_tþøL

(98,287)

2,434
(7,399)

96,974
( 146)

_lþ,!4L

3l March 20lE
(ó,8só)

6,424
(7,505)

_____________iqq _____________rlil

(7,937)

l,898

'l'he company has unabsorbetl depreciation and can'ei<l forward losscs which arose in India of INR 796,767 (31 March 2018: INR 378,027). The unabsorbed

depreciation will be availablc for olfsetting against future taxable profits ofthe Cornpany.

Out of this, the tax losses that are available for offsetting for eight years against future taxable profits of the cornpany in which the losses arose are Nil (3 I March
2018: Nil). The unabsorbed depreciation that will be available for offsetting for against futurc taxablc profìts ofthc companics in which the losses arosc are ol
INR 796,767 (31 March 2018: INR 378,027).

'l'he []o¡npany has rccognised deferred tax asset oflNR 207,159 (31 March 2018: INR 98,287) utilisation ofwhich is dependent on future taxable profits. The

ñrture taxable profìts are based on pro.jcctions rnade by the managernent considering the power purchasc agrccmcnt witlr power procurer.

As at
3l lVlarch 2019

As at
3l M¡rch 2018

45,444 35,200

45,444 35,200

4.694 3.048

4,694 3,048



lleramba RcNcrvables Limitcd
Notes to l-inancial Ststcmcnts for the year ended 3l lltarch 2019
(Arnounts in INR thousands, unless otherwise stated)

I Othcr ¡ssets

Non-current (unsecured, considered good unless otherwise stated)

Others
Security deposits

Total

Current (Unsecured, considered good unless otherwise statcd)

Advances recoverable in cash or kind
Total

9 Trade rece¡v¡bles

Unsecured, considered goocl

Secured, considered good

Receivables which have significant increase in credit risk
Receivables - credit impaired

Less: Provision for doubtful debts

Total

l0 Cash and cash equivalents

Balance with bank
- On current accounts

- Deposits with original maturity of less than 3 months

As at
3l March 2019

As at
3l March 2018

220 36s
220 3ós

185

185

As at
3l March 2019

As at
3l March 2018

36,786-

36,7E6-

36.786

No trade or other receivables are due from directors or other offìcers of the Cornpany either severally or jointly with any other person. No any trade or other
receivables are due from fìrms or private companies respectively in which any director is a partner, director or a member.

Trade receivables are non-interest bearing and are generally on terms of 30 days.
With effect from I April 2018, Unbilled revenue has been classified under head Trade receivables on account of application of lnd AS
rctrospectivc approaclt. Refer note 3.2 - New and a¡nen<lecl standards for detailed explanation.

As at
3l March 2019

I 15 using modifìed

As at
3l March 20lE

5,932- I 5,339

7.586
5,932



lt

I ler¡mbl RcNeN¡bles l,inr¡te(l
Notcs to Finâncirl Stttcmcnts for the ¡car cnrled -ll i\ltrch 2lll9
(Anrounls in INI{ thousantls. u¡lcss ollrcrrvisc statetl)

Sharc capilal

1\uthor¡sod shrrc câpitâl

Equity shares of INR l0 each
At I Âpril 2017

lncrcase during tlre ycar

At 3l illrrch 2016
At 3l ùlarch 2019

lssuctl share capital

Equity shares of INR l0 cach issued, subscribcd and paid up
At I Âpril 2017

Shrrus rssucd during the ycar

At Jl March 2018

At 3l March 2019

I I B Equity componcnt of conrpulsory convertiblc dcbcntures (CCD)

Ât I Âpril 2017

Dcbcnh¡res issued during thc year

Accretion during the year

At 3l ùIarch 2018
Accretion during the year

At 3l March 2019

Equil¡'shares of Rs l0 c¡ch full¡' paitl
Suzlon Uncrgy Limited
Ostro Energy Private Limitcd

Numbcr ofshares Amount

49.000

I 37.000

IIA Number ofshares
^mounl

4,840.020

4.489.980
48,400

44,gtJl)

9,330,000 91,1tìtì

l'erms/rights atl¿chcd to equity shâres

declare and pay tlividcnds in Indian rupces.

'rhe distribution rvill be in proportion to thc nunber ofcquity shares held by lhc shareholders.

?,1i0,099__________21!00

Number of debenturcs'l'otal procecds I.iabilitycomponent Equitycomponent
(refer note 13)

I,206,000 I 20,ó00 100,259 t5.-ì-ì I

1.5ó9.000 I 56.900 I 19.690 2t,36t
10.775

250.724 36.692
- 26'8t'l

2J75,000 m,500 zlz,slt 36,692

Terms of conversion óf CCDs

the JVA at conversion ratio deñnetl thcrein.
CCI) carry an intcrest coupon rate of 80á per annurn with moratoriu¡n of I 8 nronths fronl thc datc of issue. CC'Ds do not carry any voting rights.

I lC Shares hcld by the holding Company

joint control over the conìpany.

I lD Details ofsharcholders holding more than 5,2, shares in the Company 3l Nlarch 2019 3l ùIarch 2018
Numbcr %, Holding Numbcr %, llokling

2.775.000 277.500

4.758.100

4,571,700

51.00%

4q.00%
4.758.100

4.571.700
51.00%

49.000/.

( l.107)
( i.5c4)
(2,6r r)

812

(r,799)

t2

I2A

Othcr €quity

Retained earnings
At I April 2017

Los. lor the ycar

Af 3l Nlarch 2018

Profit f'or lhe ycar

Àt 3l ùlrrch 2019

lE,ó00,000 t86.000



H$¡¡nbâ Reì_cìrâbles L¡milert
r"otcs to FiD¿rciâl St:¡tcm.nts far rhe ycâ. cDdcd 3! )lârch ?019
lAmoùnts Iì INR thousands, ùnless oth.nvise srated)

l3 Long-term borroìyiogs

Debe¡lurôs (ùDse.ùrcd)

Liabìlrt) conlpo¡cDr olcompùtsoIìy conrcnrble deb€nrurcs

From nnâtrciâl insti(utrons (sc.ured)

'total long+erh borrorv jngs

Atnounr discloscd under rh. head Other curenl frnancral llâbrìrries tRcfer noie
l6)

\ot€s:

Details ofSecur¡l_r

(i) Tern loâr in Indiån rùpees from hânks (Scc ìr'd)

rnlangibles assels. assignmenl ofalì rrghls. lirìe. ,nleresls bencfirs- cl¿r¡rs crc ofprotecl documeDts a¡d ,nsurancè contracrs ofthe compan\.

(ii) Contulsorily convertiblc debcÌtùres (UnsccFr:d)

(1)'JheTemLoanrscoYercdblcorpomlegLraranl..olOslroEncrgrPri!arel-llÌjred.lillrlìèexÈcurionofppAâ¡dperfecÛonofsecuriR

liominâl ¡nterêst ltlåiùrit_v

10.11)0/" Jånudt:ot? ro Vaj- 2ol7

l0 l0% soJhe lo3j

tion-cùrre¡t
-{s at As ¡t

ll \lå¡ch l0l9 ll -Uãr.h 2otß

2i7 54t 250.124

1.0(2.660 951.9t8

1,280.201 1.702.612

1,280,:0t ì.202.ó+2

Currcrt
{s âr As ¡r

ll \fårch 2019 ll llâ..h 7 tî

5ó.394 i¡.-:q!

56,J91 3ú 590

(Jó.l9rtl (,:ó.59{r



I le ¡âmD¡r lìcNc$'¿¡blcs l,inìitrd
Notes fo li'ir¡rci¿¡l St¡tcutcnts for fhc yciìr cndcd 3l M¿¡ch 2019
(Arnounts in INR thousanrls, unless olhcr.wrsc stated)

l4 Other non-current liâbilitics

Provision lìn opcrati(rì aDd maintenancc oqualisâtio¡
Total

l5 'lì aúle payalrlcs

CuIIcnt
Outstanding ducs 1o ntict-o cntelïrises âud s¡ìall cDtcrprises (rcfèr.notc 33)
Othcrs

Total

l6 OtheÌ curre t lìnanciâl liabilifies

Financial liabilitics at r¡ntortised cosf
Current Ìnâluritics ol long terrr bor.r.owings (Refcr.notc 13)

Others
C¿ìpi1¿rl crcclitors
'l'otal

l7 Other currcnt liâb¡lities

Otlrel payablcs

1'DS payable

GST payablc

Total

A$ ¡¡(

3l March 2019

1.77 5

___________-Ju1

Âs at
3l March 2019

^s 
rl

31 March 2018

559

As at
31 Mârch 2018

I I,l4lJ
I I,148

1))1

____-____!,rr!

As ât
3l Mârch 2018

As at
3l March 2019

56.394 16.59r)

ti,07fl

64,472

As at
3l M¡rch 2019

640

640

As at
3l M¡rrch 2018

()9

rt5



llc¡.nrbi IlcNc$ rblti l-iùril.rl
¡iot(s to llitrr ri¡l s^t¡tc, cûts for thc Ic¡r c d¡d .ll ùt^rc¡¡ 20t9
(^D¡nr¡ls i¡r IN)ì lho sards. unless olhcrlvisc r¡1cd)

l8 lìcvc¡{c frcn¡ opctrrl¡ons

I conrr troN contr¡cls ÌtitÍ (ùstoùrcrs

l'oiàl

- on lixe¿ deposir wilh hâ¡rks

- or loârì 10 rclâtcd D¡rry (reler natc 24)

Toräl

l-crâì âDd Drof essiorìâl lccs

NIan¡ìSemenl sìr¡¡cd scNiccs

I,âyDrcnt to a ditols +

Oper¡1io¡ tìrì(l riìaintctrdìcc

lìcpâiraûd rùriñcn¿¡ce
- plarìl rìnd rìlachircry

(ìùesl hoÙsc cxpcnscs

Conrnunic¿rion cosls

N'lisccllrneo s cxpcnscs
'li't ¡

*Iâymcùt to l\ùdirori^

l-irìritcd tericw
Iìeiùbùßcncnl olcxpcûscs

2l DapreciÀliohcr0cnse

Dcl,tci¡riùÌ ol piotcny. pl¡ìnt & equipnent (rcfcrnotc 4)

lfcrtsl cxDctrse on

- Ii¡biliry conrpoDeût ol corùpulr ily convcrliblc dcbc¡ìlurcs

'l'ot¡l

Ii¡r th. ycâr cÌdcil I,or ll¡c yc,rr rndcd
J¡ \lrnh 20lo ll ll¡r.[ ¿ùtli

)10 t62 8l,ó ll
_____________2!!.tL _,______{4¿

3l 1\'lrrch 2019

I0r thc y.âr cr(l(d
ll ùl^rcl2018

1,3475,224

743

lló
_______________i:g¡ 1.147

:l.7ll2
'lì¡vcllirrg îld co¡ìvcy¡nce 704

ó,04û

539

2.69ó

14,706

5:l I

5

205

Iror lhc yc¡r cnrlcd lror thc lc¡r crd(d
3f iuârch 2019 3l iu^r.ì,21'l{

30,027 . l?.¡0s

For thc yc¡r ond(d I.or thc toîr ctrdcd
ll M¡rch 2nl9 3l ]hnh 20ì8

490 490

l2
49

r:o 5n

¡ror thc ycâr cÌ{lcd lror thc yc¡r eûdcd
ll \lâr(h ¿010 ll ll¿r(h 201'i

5:r,800 2J,620

_____!iI!q _______-______4Í4

j,04ri

7ó3

917

1,817

512

ì,2t0

3l Ntrrcl¡ 2019
Fûr (hc y.¡r end(d
:l ìU¡ìrch 2018

120.01!0 43,91?
26,4t7 t0.7?5

)7
25t _ -. _... _- rl_l

t47.t75 54.9r,-¡

ffi'-\
N-.qø



llcr D¡br lìcNe\vrl)l(s l-iùilcd
Nolcs k¡ Iir¡rÌ.i¡rl St¡rrmcÌls li)r lhc ¡r¡r eÌ(lc(lll lUir.h 2019
(^lìoIrìrs in INI{ rhoùsands, unless ùrIcì\isc r¡1cd)

23 Eâr i"gr pcr sl'à'e (til'S)

'lhclollowjrgre0eclslhernofilrûdslì rc da(a uscd lor rhe brsic nd dihrlcd lll'jS coûrl lr¡lions:

)'rufir (1u,,ì a r¡hur,hlc r', cq i , l,ohl(r' f¡' tdsi r. r,irg,
lnlcrcst orì coìììtlUlsory corìvc iblc dcbenhìrcs

NcL(loss) prolll f-or câlculâlio¡ ol-basic IIPS

Wciglìtcd avcúgc nûrììber olcqûily slìâres lû câl0ulâtírìg bâsic lil'S
B¿sic e¿ rirgs ter lù¡c

Nù rl, :sl ltoft t i ( ¡lcùl.'ti,i', t ¡:lurlJ I l)S'
Weìglrred avcmge n{ùberol eq ìryslures for calcrì¿li,ìg diluted llPS

l)il rJ.lc,rn,i t.I'rr .hrrL

weislìred tìve. se Ndrber{)lcqrity shtìrcs in câlculâlnrg brìsic lil'S
lltfc.f of(lil',tior
Convcì1iblc cquily iorcoùDulsÒrily cÒûvcrriblc dcbcùtLucs {CCD)+

Wcightcd Àvcr¡gc nuDl'cr ofcquilï shÀr.s iI câlcùhlinf¡ dilÍl.d El'S

+ Sircc rhc cff¡cl ô' oo¡vcrsiotr ofcomìxlsorìly conve¡liblc dcbcnlLûcs rvas ânli{lihìlivc irì llc cùûc¡t ycâ,

Ìor tlc Icâ. rndcd ¡or tlrr Ic¡..Ì¡l¡d
3l Mrrc¡' 2019 3l ñl^rch 2(ll8

26,817 |t,115
21.629 9.270

8t2
9,:]]0,000

009

812

9.r30,000

(r,s05)
8.653,428

(0.17)

( r,s0s)
8.653.428

0.09 (0.ì 7)

No- ofshÑes No. ofsh:ìros
\1,,,040 8¡ó {JtÀ

27,?50,000 25,1lJ5,751

17 080 000 14 019 t'ìl

ii h¿s no( becû coùsidcrcd for lhc purÌosc olcorurliûg Dilrlcd liPS



llcrânìl)â lì.cNcì\ âblcs l.irùilc(l
Notcs to li¡tlânc¡îl S(îlcnrerrls for thc )'clrr'cn(lcd 31 NI^rcù 2019

{^rìßunrs iD lNlì llrousánds, unlcss olhcrwisc statcd)

24 lìclîtcdpârt)'disclosrrrc

a) N¡¡mcs of rcl¡lc{l pârtics ând rcl¡ì1cd pârty rclâtiolrship:

h) rhc rrHnrFc¡ìrc,ìl flL:-

L lìf¡tics Ìvitll jo¡tlf contlol
Suzlon Iincrgy l-nnired (holdirrg colllPaDy till 24 M.ìy 2017)

Ostro DDergy Ilivatc l,imilcd

II. litlfitics rndcr' cornnÌon conhol
Suzlon Gl<¡bal se|vices l.iDrited (lellow SLrbsidiary rill 24 Mûy 2017)

Suzlon Gujârat Wi'rd Privâte l-i¡nited (fcllow Subsidialy till 24 Mav 2017)

AblÌâ Solârlàrins l-rnited
RcNew Solar Powcr Privalc l-i ìited(lìSPPI-)

lll. Entily with $ignificâ¡rl i|lflncDcc

RcNcw Power l-lììjlcd (w.c.l-.28 Mârch 2018)

ReNcw I'jowcr SeNiccs P vâtc l-nnited (lìI'SI'l-)

lr) Dctâils of frânsâcfions rYitlÌ cÌritics with ioiÌl control:
Sù71ôù lìùcrrv L¡nritod

IroÌ thc ycÂr'c¡rdcd
3l MÂÌch 2019

For fhe ycâr crrdcd
3l M¡rclr 2018

Is$re oiconroulsorilv coDveÍiblc debenlLìres 20.92i

,rdì,c. ô1.^ôilâì qoorls & sclvices lll¡9.93

Ostro EtlcÌs! PÌivâfc l.,imifed

PrìÍiculârs
Iìor fhc ycâr cndcd Iror thc yc¡ìr endcd

1l Nrârch 2018

lssuo of comt)Lìlsotily converliblc debcntures

Allorrncnt ol'co!älv shâre caÞitâl 451

M2ßrenìent sh'lrc(l scrvices#

Rcirnbußcrncrt of sxÞl)nses 2',t+,

¡rvürâgcDrent believes thâl lhc rncthod âdoÞtcd by the OEPt- is mos( âpp'oprialc basis 1òr rccoverirg of such comrnon cxpcnscs.

c) Dctâils ol outstândirrg b¡lÂnccs with cnti(ics rrifh joirt control:
Suzlon IÌrcr{! l,imitcd

ll Mâr.ù 2lll g 3l Nlârch 2(ll8
'Iìadc Davablcs

'7

( Dit l!reLìitor\ t5,14

(l) Dciîils oftrânsâctiolls rvith clrtitics rrndcl comnron conhol:

IìoÌ thc ycâr'cndod lror fhc ycâr c (lcd

3f [!.rr'¡lr 2íì r8. I llr!..h

Suzlon Glohâl Scrviccs l,iDritcd

Ior tlrc ycâr cndcd
3l À'lârch 2019

liol. thc ycãr endcd

or)craliolr ând rì1âirfe,)ancc erDcnscs I1,5í

^hhâ 
Sôl¡rf^rnrs f ,¡rùitod

t:rfliculâr!t
Iol fhc yerr c¡rdcd

3l ùl¡¡rch 2019

Iror tl¡c yc¡r'cndcd

l\rroh¡sc ol caDitâl r¡oods & sc'vioes 29

rl

9'
ú-.
d)

eg*{?ìr1

).. -1l

x
-ú

:l



I Icranrba llcNen'ablcs l,inlitcd
Notcs to lìinancial Stalenrents for thc year cnded 3l lVlarch 2019

(Arnounts in INR thousands, unlcss othcrwisc statcd)

# The RSPPT- has charged ccrtain co¡nlnon expenses to the cornpanies under common control antl fcllow subsidiary on thc basis ofits best estimatc ofexpenses

incu¡'cd for each olthe cornpanies under common control and fellow subsidiary and rscovcred the said expenses in the forrn of'Managctnont Shared Scrvices'.
-l'he 

management believes that the ¡netlrod adopted by the RSPPL is rnost appropriatc basis for recovering ofsuch common expenscs.

e) Details of outstanding bala¡rces rvith cntities under common control:

ReNerv Solar Porver Private Limited

Particulars
For the year cnded

3l lVtarch 2019

Þ'or the year ended
3l March 2018

Manascment sharcd services# 5,70C

Suzlon Guiarat Wind Privatc Limited

Particulars 3l lVlarch 2019 3l March 20lE

Clanital creditors 38,46(

Suzlon Global Scrviccs Limited

Particulars 3l lllarch 2019 3l March 2018

Tracle payablcs 5.57(

Abha Solarfarms Limited

Particulnrs 3l March 2019 3l March 20t8
Trade oavablcs 292 292

ReNew Solar Powcr Private Limited

Particulars 3l March 2019 3l March 2018

Trade payablcs 5.217

f) Details of transactions rvith entities with significant i¡rfluencc:

# The RPSPL has charged ceÍain cormnon expcnscs to the companies under common control and lèllow subsidiary on the basis of its bcst estimate ofexpenses

incurrctl for each ol'the conrpanics unclcr coTnrno¡r control and fcllow subsidiar and recovered the said cxpcnses in thc forln of'Managemcnt Sharecl Scrviccs'.
-l'hc 

managernent believes that thc rncthod adoptcd by the RPSPL is rnost appropriate basis f'or recovering ofsuch cotn¡non cxpcnses.

g) Details ofoutstanding balanccs rvith cntities with significant i¡rfluence:

h) Suzlon lÌnergy Lirnited has pleclged 2,332,500 (31 Malch 2018;2,332,500) cquity shares and 693,750 (3 I March 2018t 693,750) C(l[)s as on 3l March 2019 in

favour of security trustee on behalf of' lcndcr.

2019 in lavour ofsecurity trustee on bohalf'of' lcndcr.

j) 'l'hc 'l'crm Loan is covered by oorporatc guarantsc of Ostro Encrgy Privatc l,imitcd , till the execution of PPÂ and pcrfèction of sccurity.

ReNew Power Limited

Particulars
For the year ended

3l March 2019
[-or the year ended

3l March 2018

Unsccured loan given 83,800

Unsccured loan repavment rcceivcd 15,000

lntcrcst on unsecured loan 703

ReNew Power Scrviccs Private Limited

Particulars
For thc ycar ended

3l March 2019
F'or the ycar cnded

3l March 2018

Manasement shared services# 344

RcNcw Powcr Limitcd

Particulars 3l lllarch 2019 3l March 2018

ljnsecured loan ó8.800

Accrucd intcrcst on unsecured loan 633

ReNerv Power Services Private Limited
3l lllarch 2019



Heramba ReNovables Limited
Notes to Financial Statements for the year endcd 3l March 2019

(Amounts in INR thousands, unlcss otherwise statèd)

25 Segment lnformation

The directors of the Company take decision in respect of allocation of resources and assesses the performance basis the report/ information
provided by functional heads and are thus considered to be ChiefOperating Decision Maker

The Company is carrying out business activities relating to generation of power through non-conventional and renewable energy sources (refer
note l). There are no separate reportable segments (business and/ or geographical) in accordance with the requirements of lnd AS 108

'Operating segrìrent' and hence, there are no additional disclosures to be provided other than those already provided in the financial
statements.

The Company generates entire revenue Íïorn single customer.

26 Reconciliation the amount ôf revenue recognised in the statement of profit and loss with the contrácted price

Particulars

Income as per contracted price

Adjustments
Discounts and rebates

Operating charges

Income from contract with customers

For thc year ended
3l March 2019

236,428

4,8 r5

851

230,762

I



\ol.i (o Iìriì.irl Srttur.trG lor tIc¡0trr 0trd0(l Jl ¡ltrr.h zlJ¡!
(Ñru,trls r lNltrÌi\ sr¡l:. rrlcsrlller\rsc r¡{c¡)

1, Ntt.cl, Z0l9 ll útrrcù 2018

7 t,ltr:t

5,9i1
631

t,t80,l0t
177,j,I

lt,t,t8
ó,1,472

r'Âdì ¡¡d cani slui|al0n
Orììù .iùcn( ri,rxùcrxl ¡s\cls

(ùr¡l) l$r c!¡\ùhL'le ¡c[ùr1\irss

()1hÙ cuù'e l fi¡iûcì¡llinbiIlics

:1,965

/1,1¡l

5,9:ll
6:l:l

tr80,?0r

t1,t4!l
64111

t,201,61:
150,71.1

7121

22,9(t5

1,102,642

li0,7t.j
t,llt

I t7,604

¡pproxnràlcthcrrcanlnì¡:ù¡rou¡lslàì!cb dùc to thcslìor1-ltr ùìa(rùitrcs ol lhcsc i'rst¡rn¡cDts.

lhc foll0ìr r n:cthods rÌ¡l assûùrrti(rß ñ.rc trsùl to crnrì¡1r drc f¡ir v¡ìì'ùs:

¡8 I¡n vrl e h'c.rrchy

r) I-e!elì - tìt\rlsùe!uorcdtnrcs(in¡djustcd)r¡â.lnc ùrkdslù 
'dcntrc¡lasscts 

or tr¡lItilres.

'llìc Iolloùxr8 lablc I)rovùles llìc lanv¡tucDo¡$rcùrc¡thio¡rchy olthc¡sctsând lirbiItics oltlìc Comp¡ ti

Qr¡û(itÈtivcdis.lon ß fâir rrturnù¡ù'r0 cn( hicràrcht ao¡ asels/tiâùililics as ùr tc¡r.ùd:

'ir¡¡ci¡l ¡$cls tro( ùìo!ñrr¡l ît lâir v¡lnc
toisìrc¡l ùt ù'norrirc¡¡ cor
'nnu'ciîl Âss.ß (Noù ctrrrcnt)r l-d¡rs

nrnnc'âr 
^ssers 

(t-ur¡Gnq: r-oÀns

irr ci{l i{isots (Crrr.¡0r Otìrers

ìl$csl rc.¡ucd o¡ lixcd dcposils
rrcrrr xccn¡cd o¡ loxtrs (o bÒd!dÌr¡'rrr

l:.964

22.92
'nr¡ .¡rl lilDililics not¡rc{rrrcd àt lîir rrhrc
fu¡$r¡¡ ¿t nDortiscrl corl

bDt)!lrì t co¡\eÌuble dcbenlrtrcs a¿17,54 271,541 ?50,?l

rnrârci¡l Ii¡[ili(i¡s ((ì rcnt): Ot¡rc¡s
ìDc l ¡¡rrnirics ol lors rdnì borD\lxìgs 56,1'
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Hemmba RcNew¡bl$ L¡mlted
Notes to Flnstrclsl Sasaements fo¡ tho ye¡r endcd 3l Dhrch 2019
(Amonls in INR thousands, unless othenvise stated)

trrdcul¡rs F¡lr v¡lue hlcr¡rchv V¡lü¡tlo¡ techolqüG lnputs üscd
Flt¡ûcl¡l ßsê6 ûot ûe¡rüted ¡t f¡lr vtlue
sæuity deposib

Lom to body corptrate

Unbilled revmue

lnterest accrued on fixed deposits

lntscst accrued m lms to body cofpo6le
Sash and cæh equivalmt

frâde receivâbl6

F'¡[srcl¡l ll¡b¡l¡tlß ¡ot re¡surcd rt f¡¡r v.lüe
lompulsry conv€rtible debentures

lm lom from finmcial ißtitutions
lnde payables

lurent matuiti€s of loog lem bomwings
:apitÂl creditors

l¡vel 2

L€v€l 2

Levcl2
Level 2

. Level 2

t¡vel 2

L¡vel 2

Irwl2
Level 2

Level 2

Lqel2
L€vel 2

Discomted cash flow
Dircouted cash flow
Di$omt€d cash flow
Discouted cæh flow
Discout€d cæh flow
Discouted cash flow
Discouted cash llow

Discosted cash flow
Disouted cöh flow
Di$omtcd cash flow
D¡scounted cash flow
Discouted cash now

Prevailing intqest rats in lhe mrket, Futurc ssh
Pfevâiling inter€st rats in th€ mrket, Future Ésh
Prevailing interest ral6 in the mkct, Future 6h
Pr€vailing iotercst ratß in the mdket, Futwe 6h
Prwailing interest ratß in th€ market, Future esh
Prevailing itrlerest rales in the mrkel, Futur€ cash

Prevailing intercst rat€s in the market, Futufe øsh

Prevailing ¡ot€rest rat6 in the martet, Future 6h
Prwailing interesl rates in the Mket, Futur€ €sh
Prevailing interest rats in thc mrkct, Futur€ ssh
Prevai¡ing int€rest mt6 in the mkct, Future €sh
Prcvailing intq6t rat6 in lhe market, Future €sh



llcrân¡lrl RcNov¡¡blcs l,imitctl
Notcs tr¡ lìin¡ncial St¡rtcmcnts lìlr the ¡car endcd 3l i\larch 2(ll9
(^mounts in INR lhousantls, unlcss othcr$'ise statcd)

29 Fintrnci:¡l Risk I\lanagement objectivcs and policics
'l hc Company's principal tìnancial liabilitics comprise loans and borrorvings, trade ând other tinancitl liabilities.

& cash equivalents that dcrivc dircctly lrom ils operations.

Thc Company is exposed to market risk, credit risk and liquidity [isk. The Clompany's senior management ovcrsees the manâgement ofthese risks. Thc Conrpany's senior

management is supportcd by a various sub comrnittccs that advises on financial risks and the appropriatc fìnancial risk governance framervork lor the Company. Thcsc

rnanaging each risk, rvhich arc summarised as below.

illarket Risk

rnarkct risk inclutle krans and borrorvings and depo.sits..

debtandthcralioof fìxedtofloatinginterestratesof thcdcbtareall constantasat.llMarch20l9.

Intcrest rat€ Risk:

fìnances its debt obligations to achievc an optimal intcrcst rate eKposure.

lntcrest Rùtc Sensitivity

all othcr variables held constant, thc Company's profit bef'ore tax is affcctcd through the impact on loans and borrorvings, as t'ollorvs:

INR

fl ñlarch 2019

lncrcasc/decrease in Effect on profit
hasis points before t¿x

+(-)50 (-)/+ s,415

3l IVlarch 2018

lncrease/dccrease in Effect on profìt
basis points bcforc tax

i /(-)50 t/(-) 2,449

lncrrase/dccrcasc in-"-'- -". ---. --"- --- Eff€ct on equity
basis points

lncre¿sc/dccrease in-"--. --. ---. -- - ''' Effect on equity
bâsis po¡nts

INR '/(-)50
(-)/+ 4,007 +/(-)50

'r'(-) 
1,812

Credit Risk

thât substantially rvholc of the revenues are fiom statc utilities/government enlitics.

stron¡j credil quality and rvc monitor thcircredit quality on an on going basis.

'l'rade Receivablcs

receivables arc rcgularly monitored. l he C'ornpany docs not hold collateral as sccurity.

quality of thc c¡stomcrs olher (han state utilities/govcrnmcnt entities is evaluatcd basetl on their crcdit ratings and othcr publicly available data.

liinancial ¡nstruments and credit risk

pcrte"l.ai tÌrilurc to nìakc paymcnts.



llcrr nrÌ RrNor nl)lo\ I-¡rnilcd

No{cs r0I¡,r ci¡l Sirlc.rctr|l lor tho !0trr ttrded:ll IIùrtlr 20't
(r\ rnfrrr irì lNl{ lldrs s, ùrn$\ r)rlrÙ(Lst s{11¿Lll

i¡cuù¡ì!ùD¡cccDl¡blclo$oro' riskdxNr-(clolhun rel)ulrlro

ronrhsc¡nbcùlledovùr \rllìc\irirrrlcrd$s.

o¡rs fioÌì fiD¡nci¡l itslrl io¡si
'otrr|lulsoì] corlcnrbLc dcbcDlrùcs

ttl'cr lìrlncirl li¡lìilil¡¡s
\trìcDr r1ârurilics ollo s rcû¡ boro\rrù!sr

1,71

40,?4t

5,111

11,65

ì l:12,01(

277,511

t,749,511
l7?,54t

t6l,r94
8,07¡

oÀns lìoD Ijir¡ncirl h!(ilLrlioùs'
'ÙrDùhor y cÒnrciliblt ¿chcnlLrcsr

rrhcr fi ùncinl riàrrilirics

u'îcnr Mru cs ol lons lcn¡ [oDo\r¡Ùrs(i|chÌ¿ins lulÙrd irìlc¡cslp¡vDcol

'rÂdesî d ofl,.r ¡rntables

2ú 86

81,0 t

l

591t5 I,t8r,05
488,26 488,2ó,1

141,ì8(



I lcrrÙìb¡ RcNcN¡blcs Litllitcd
Nolcs 1() Iiirânri¡ìlStâtcnrc fs lir.th( yciìt.crl(lc(l lf Nlârch 20t9
(ADroLtnls in ÌNI{ lhot¡srìn(ls, uDlcss othcrwisc s{ lc(l)

l0 Signilir nllt nrcou ting jurlß¡trcnts. c\tillt¡ cs i trl ¡sriun¡l'lio s

Drâtcr ial âdiusllncDt lo thc c¿ìnying ¿ìmourl ol asscls or liâbilitics aÙèctcd i,. lìrturo perìocls.

A) Âccounfi¡rg jrdgcùtcnf s:

Taxcs

fi¡lì¡rc 1âxâblc Þrofits togethcr with lufure lax plârìning strategies.

inrpact duo lo such ch¡ìnge, il'âry, is co¡sidcrcd in lhe rcspcclivc ycar.

Dcprcciâtioll orr p¡opcrty! pl:ìnt a d cquipmcllt

Dot r'andatory- H.'nce: cornpany is dcprcciâtûrg lhc assers bâse;;n rir¡ âs dctcr¡ìrined by ¿rn expcft.

B) Estim¡tcs ârd 
^ssunrptio¡ts:IiÀir vâluc mcâs Ìcùtcnt ol lìllancial irsttumcrts

wherc this is lrol lcísiblc, â dcgree ol.iudgDìetìt is requir.erl iD.esrablishilrg lìir valucs.



I Ier¡mba llci\ior ¿hlcs l.inrited
Notrs fo l¡nåncirl Stîlrnrents for thr }ear cnrlcd 3l ùlårch 2019
(^lÌounts in INR thous¡ncls. unlcss otlrclrvisc st¡tcd)

.1 I Câpitâl mân¿rgcnrcnt

thc Cotrìpany. 1 hc prinrary objcctive ofthe Conrpany's managclrcnt is to nraxi¡nisc thc shareholder value.

industry standard ra tios. 1 he cunent geîring rfltios f'or thc voriour proj cctr in thc Courpon)' ir bcl\\'ccn J: I to 4: l .

No changes rvere made il thc objcctives, policies or processes tbr managing capital during the periorl ended -l I March 20 19.

32 Commltments Liabilities and Contingencies
(to thc extcnt not prov¡ded for)

(i) Contingent liab¡l¡ties
AtSl March20l9,the (lonìpanyhascontingcnlliabilitiesof INRNiI (31March20l8: Nil)

(ii) Commitments:
Estimåted amount of conlracts rem¡¡ning to be executed on câpitål account ¡nd noa provided for
At 3 I March 20 19, the Conrpany has no capilal com¡n¡t¡nËnt (net ofadvanccs) (l I March 20 I 8: INR Nil).

33 DetailsofduestoiVllcro,SmallandMediumllnterpr¡sesasdefinedundertheMSlVt0DAct,200ó

^ct.2006.

Particulars As ål As at
3l March 2018

The principal anìouÌt and lhe inlc¡est due thereon (to bc shown scparately) rernaining unpaid to any supplicr as al the end of eacl
¡ccounting yearlpcriod Nil Nil

Ihe amount ofinterest paid by the buyer in lcrrrs of scction 16, of'the Micro S¡nall and Meclium Entcrprisc Developoìent Act.2006
rlong with the atnounts ofthe paytnent madc to thc supplicr beyond the appointer.l day during each accourting year/period

Nit Nit

'Ihe amount ofintcrest due and payablc for thc pcriod oldelay in rnaking pay¡nent (which have bccl paid but beyond the appointed
day during the year/pcriod) but without adding thc intcrest specified under Micro Srnall and Mcdium Enterprise Developnrent Act,
2006.

Nit Nil

Thc antount ofi¡ltcrcst accrucd and remaining unpaid at the c¡rd of'cach accounting year/pcriotl; antl Nit Nil
'fhe amount ol furtltcr interest renrairing duc and payable even in the succeeding ycars, until such date when the interest dues ar

above arc actually paid to thc small cntcrprisc f'or the purposc of disallorvance as a deductiblc cxpenditurc under sectio¡r 2-l of fh¡
Micro Snlall and Mediunr Enterprise Dcvclopment Acl,200ó

Nil Nil

34

36

March 2019.

'lhcrc arc no entployees on the rolls of tlìc conìpâry ard therefore no cmploycc bcncfit cxpcnse accnred in the ñnancial state¡nents.

Absolutc a¡nounts less than INR 500 are appcariug in Ihc fìnancial stalemcnls as "0" duc (o prcsentation i¡r thousands.

^s 
pcr our report ofcven datc

¡'or S.R. Bâtlilro¡ & Co, LLP For and on beh¡lf of the/ ll€râmba ReN$vablcs l,imited
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